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As Congress OpensPosts? ..ter"Grand Old Lady" Star in Opening
Scene at Convening of Congress

Efforts of Mrs. W. H. Felton, First Woman Senator,
to Obtain Seat Forced Over Until Tuesday Given

Rousing Ovation by Crowds in Galleries,

Peace for
World Hope
of Parley
J fid of Snug Delegation to
I,auanrie Conference Voire

Sentiment of Delegate it

Government
Is Asked to

Curb Klan
Governor of Louisiana Ap-

peals to President for Aid
in Checking ArtUitir of

"IrmsiMe Fmpire."
II

Co-Operat-
ion Promised

our of all eye and the lodeston of

arriving senator who hastened to
hk ber band and offer beat wlhe.
Gallery crowd, largely composed of

women, overflowing Into th Italia,
cheer and applauded tbe white haired

Washington, No. JO. Georgia
"grand old Udy," Mr. W. H. Ttlion,
f,rt woman senator, wa th trmember cf th cant in tba opening
oi. of tba convening of coiigr.Her rrort to t aworn In and alt

for a day n forced over unllJ ,

but In all other reapw-t- aha
"Joyed thrilling debut aa th con- -

gresalonai rurtaln u ralaed. And rtad row.a. Again the crowd broke
ther waa good proepMt tonight that into noisy demonstration aa ahe

would crown her ho of (turned to her seat, where aha re-

taking lb oath and becoming the malnd through the brirf

Opening Seinn.

U. S. Observers Seated

Lauaanri. 19 iBy A. P -
Hop that a- - on eaith would t

frtun the 1 bot of th near east-t-

conference w voiced by th
M"kar at th urlef opening session
today.

Thin sentiment w voiced first by
President H.ib of th twla confed

rtt r ' i r. who presided over tli open-If- ,

plenary meeting, and It w dwelt
iirn by both Ii(d Curxon and lml
'nsba In their rfone on f

of th numerous delegation assem-
bled In the I,unti casino, wher
th lmpresalve Inaugural ceremony
wa held.

Today sittlr, required only o half
hour, and Tuesday morning th busl-i.e-

of the conference will be active-J- y

begun.
American Sealed.

Richard Washburn Child. American
nih.Mdor to Italy, and Joseph C

(Jrew, mlnlaier to Hwltaserland, the 'fur coiit and whito ylove, ahe ar-tw-o

principal Amertcan repteaent.i- -
'

i rived more thun an hour before th
tite. were aenied tiroinlnerii ly In the noon cotivenlng hour. Hoon ahe waa

flrat woman aenyor In fart aa mil
aa name, If only fur a duy.

Tha IT yearold woman, a hrth of
"lavender and ! from the. old
aouth," waa all but an artuul aenator,
occupying a (u-- on tha annate floor
for houra, where ah waa cheered by
the gallery crowda and waa th object
of congratulation by aenatnra, r pre-

ventative and offi'-ia- l who thought
about her.

Hha waa feted alao by crowda about
the aenat and waa photographed and
dined. Tired but bnppy, tonight ahe

a prepared to renew her pie for an
official place In tbe eenate.

Flrt to Apear.
Of all aenntorii. pat, freeiit or fu-

ture. Mr. Kclton van th firt to

ajipear on the floor Aconipnnied by
former Henator Hoke hmltb of

'otgia. and wearing a t,laik bonnet,

"at home," banging up h'-- r linnet
and coat In the democratic cloak
room,

Hhuklng out h'-- r allk dree and luce
collar, he wa given an nbaent
tore chair alonKnlde Henator Harrl.
democrat, Georgit, and ui the cyn- -

Union Pacific
and Milwaukee

Merger Urged

IWJrnt of C, M. & St. P.

.Railway PropoM--g Consoli-

dation Saye PJan Would

Benefit Both Parties.

Onitflia Re laeil Wire.

Wafblnglon, Nov. 20. Sbggeation
f.f en alliance of the Union Pacific

with th Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

I'aul railroad wa rnado today by II.
E. fiyram, president of tbe lattor
road, at the hearing befote tht Inter-
state Commerce rommimlon ot Jt
tentative plan for cnnanlldatlon of the
railroad of the country Into a limited
number of gyaterna.

I'realdent Fyi-u- aald uch a
would do away with many

difficulties for the Great Northern,
W hich, he Maid, would grow out of

placing the ft. Paul wit!i""lhe Great

Northern, a in provided by the ten-

tative plan.
wiih me L toon rarire naviug no

lines east of the Miasoml river and
the Sf! Paul no line went through
Nebraska, Mr. Ityram afiid a consoli-
dation of the two nyatema would tie
benetlcUil in tilvlng the I'nion Pacific
an outlet to th ejiat anil the tt. Paul
would lienettt by the I'nion Pacific
line to the weel.

Plan Create Inlereat.
Intetcet in the prnpnual wan evinced

by CoiiimifiKiotier Hall and Professor
Kiplcy of Harvard, who prepared a
tentative consolidation plan for the
Interstate Commerce commission.

"What woul.l jou do with the
Chicago A Northwestern'."' asked

Klplry, who said Mr. Ujrani
had made an interesting buggestion.

AilumtinK Uinl he wa In deep
water. Mr. Hram said If 'he Hill

Employes of U. P.
Boost Shoe Fund

hy "Passing Hat"

lit

Stliiced
to 2 Years
Prison Trrrn Mftrd Out lo

Bayard Natby Wbo FId
to California With

Bride.

Wife Faints in Court

A woman moaning brought ud-de-

hush in th noisy undercurrent
of Federal Judge Woodrough'g court
rixm yesterday morning.

The weeping woman fell on her
knees, her bead reatlng on the railing
of the Judge bencb In an attitude of
supplication. Put It was too late

Th Judge had
already aentene-- d

bar "hus
band" to tha fed
eral penitentairyft for robbing tbe

Neb.
malla at Bayard,

He 1 Ward
W. Miller, for--

mer postmaster

M there.
The woman I

Mra. Edna Jag-

ger. whom he
married In Wyo-
mingWard Miller. two month

ago, although he was not divorced
from hla first wife the six month
required by Nebraska law.

Shake With Sob.
The woman began her poignant

scene aa soon aa Miller pleaded guilty
Her figure shook with ob a Miller
told the Judge h "expected to pay the
money back some day."

But Miller has a bad record, ac-

cording to Postal Inspector T. W. WU-Ham-

of Grand Island.
"Wa began Investigation on charge

that Miller' conduct wa unbecom-
ing hi high office a postmaster,"
Williams told tbe Judge.

Many Charge.
Among the charges are nonsupport

of bis llrst wife and children, now
living In the one-roo- basement of a
poor little home In Bayard, defraud-
ing hla wife by manipulation of the
mortgage on a bouae left her by her
father, violation of hla government
trust by appointing a girl
Just out of reform school aa a postal
clerk, and attempt to inveigle another
postal employe, M. L. Hall, eo be
would share the criminal charge
against him.

Judge Woodrough refused to con-

sider any of the charge except tbe
one on which the Indictment was re-

turned.
It wa necessary for Miller and

John Nicholson,
deputy rierk of
the court, t o
carry Mr. Mi-
ller from tbe
judge' presence
when the next
case waa called.
As he was as-

sisted to a cbair
she threw her
arms around Mi-

ller's neck and
sobbed aloud on
bis shoulder.

Deputy Mar-
shal Davis had
to interpose to
clamp handcuffs
on Miller's wrists
and lead h 1 m
back to the coun- -

Edna Jaggersty jail.
Mrs. Miller checked out of the Well-

ington Inn where she stopped when a
federal officer brought her and Miller
back from California., where they
were apprehended.

"Mrs. Miller" sought to throw fed-

eral officers off their trail by request- -

th voatmaster at Bayard to for--

ward tier mail to Peoria, HI., when
a mauer oi tact uiey were neaaea

wust, according to Postal Inspector
iHiams.
J he first .Mrs. filler w ork in a

sugar beet factory to upport her two
children, age S and T, and Uvea In
the basement so she can rent out tbe
rest of her house to help eke out a
living for herself and little one, Wil-

liam said.
Miller ia S.

,
lllimpiirevS laKesUatll

as Memlief of Conpresi
Washington. Nov. 10. .(Special

Telegram Representative Humph-re- a

of Nebraska, jrceasr.r for the
short term to Representative Klncaid,
t.Hik hi oath of effle today among
the new immber, beirig sworn in at
the name tim a Mr. Htick of

Th mat membera cf th new
group attracted but mode rat atten
tmn. Th Nebraskan, howvr,
acknc.wte.1ged th right band man
ef Mr. Kincald In dealing with Irriga-
tion projects. r.-h- .l m.uiy rorgratu
laticn.

(Vfl ftu$ TnJley Car,
hut fVw7 to Contincf

) t
Cotului tor vf Ou nershit

front row of the ouilitorlum beaide
I'irrnjcr I'olncare of Kriinie, and re- -

fived a warm wflcon from the d'-l-- i

f in; from other lnnd.
The prier 'f American activ-

ity In the conference, which many of
the foreigner appeared to Irrterpret
oa th launching of a nw American
policy In Kurope and the prenenc of
i. atrong from Japan, gav
world wido mgnlflcoiic to tha con-- (

iuve,
I'.enlto Muneollnf, the new rtror.g

man of luily, with Ma air of alert
determination, drew all eye a he j

irmved to h!a place not fur from Venl- -

v. inr, w none arwviurp ana ikjuimj ii y
I met (rally forced the abdication of
it Grecian king and who waa here
to apply all M diplomatic klll to
eave what be can for hi country In
the pence with Turkey which the con-

ference I to formuliite.
Vrnlzelo I ninoved.

Venlw-J.-- i Kit inncrutible under the
Mxunatlotia of tbe chief Turklah plen- -

ipotentlnry, Irmet I'lmltn, that tbe
Oreek army, without J unification,
bad yteinatlclly devaitated the
Turklah couritrynldo and made a mil-

lion Innocent Turk homele, hun-

gry wanderer.
Th Ottiman nation want peace

with Mil It heurt, Jatnet told hi hea-
rer, but he warned them that taat-Iri- g

iieac Bit Im fmoided npm
tual reei t of nationitl liberty and
lndeie!ideiH!e.

Txrd Curzon wanted 10

make "a final pcr.e of all." II
pledged Kngland wholeeouled sup-

port In thia cauw;.
Ixmet Venm epoke ulmoat inaudibly

In French, but uin were able to
catch the de. larutlon tht th world
war armlKtlce of four yew ago wa

on the haul of and faith
In the WilonUin principle."

Mussolini Declines

to Parley With Allies

T.uui-anne- , Nov. td.iBy A. P)
The Near fcast feace conference here
wan formally 0)w-ne- at J:l."i o'clock
thin afternotm. J'rcfiflent Ifaab if

witxcrland, the prttidlng oltictr f

tlio opening aeeaioti, entered the hall
t that hour and rend hi welcoming
I Iicm, lo which lrd Curacm, the

Critieh foreign accrcti'rj--
, replied.

Tbn were inmliiilcd at
l l.'i p. m. tin; confereni-- adjourning
:n uii'lc Ht 11 o clock ti.moiTow
l.ioriitog at W bu:'.

tit. Hwlii-rlaii'i- , Nov. I'd. tl:y
A. P e MunaoUnl, Iwly fascmtl pre-loti-

j('hlei'ii;iy flatly nfuwd the
fijuent of Premier I'oincarv trnd Lord
I'unsoii which reached bim here by
telephone, to proceed to Launanne arid
r '.lifer ther with the French and
I'rrttati aiatennien and. rrforce, M.

foiiicare and Lord Cursor., who bud

I'.inhted. from their apeclal train at
Ijtuiwiine, got at.ard again and came
U- - Terntet.

They dined with Muilinl t the
Ciatid Hotel le All, and later.
nr their itlti-e- . dlacuaed the en-- t

j

nte progiam for the tieur eat I

. ;

;.oTlior IliiUlk i 'maim
I ion f..r Cimcratul-tioi-

U i

woman aa, shortly belor th enat
convened, aha was escorted to an ante
room to receive a huge bojuet of "

watcbltig each move Intently through
her told pectacle. C'lsd In her
lup, rolled In brown paper, ahe held
her rommlwlon a senator, received
two month atio by appointment upon
the death of Henator Thotna B. Wat-(on- .

KccciM-- by Cooiidge.
All In tbe aeruit paid trlbule to

the firet woman member. Bhe wa
received by Vice Prealdent Coolldge
and met nearly nil aeiiutora, republi-
can and democrat, a well o offi-

cial ind plige.
,'o diaapiointliieiit wu tnanlfoated

by Mr. when told that no new
ae no tor could be aworn In today. Kbe

apparently graned quickly what
many veteran aenatora for everal
day hud forgotten, that the aenate
had to be officially notified of the
death of a aenator Wore hi

could be received. And In ac- -

vordanc.e with unbroken precedent,
the nate adjourned Immediately out
of reaped when Informed of the
'Jeath of Henator Wtnon, putting over
the reception of all new enator un-

til Tuesday. lienlde Mr. Felton
awaiting to be aworn In ws her uc- -

, ceaaor, Walter Y. Oeori, elected last
November, end eeveral other.

Third Session of

S i x t v - Seventh

Congress Opens
Historic Customs Re-Enact-

President to Deliver Mes-

sage to Joint Body at

12:30 Today.

AV,iliirirton, Nov. ;o. The Hixty-nevcnt- h

corigreas formally opttned lt
doora today for the third geesion but
It did little more than actually get
on the Job. It life a a special Re-
union will be only two week but in
tliat time, It 1 the hope of President

tbat substantial progres will
be made on the admtnlatrHtlon'a mer-ohf-

marine legislation and tonaid-erabl- e

advance work done on the arm-
ful of annual supply bill w hich must
lie handled In the regular session be-

ginning December i.
Historic customs of the oiie'ulng of

a new session were in both
house and senate and the regular pre-

liminaries were gone through In brief
routine meeting. Adjournment fol-

lowed as a mark of respect to the late
Henator Watson of Georgia and late
Representative Nolan of California.

The president? ha arranged to ad-

dress a Joint session Tuesday. Hia

message is expected to be delivered at
12.30.

Crowds Fill Gallcrie.
Overflow galleries witnessed the

proceedings in both' senate and house
and viewed the hubbub in exchanges
of Ereetings and felicitations until
stilled at noon by the gavels of Vice

President Coolidgc and Speaker Gi-

llette, formally calling the extra ses-

sion to order. The senate wa In ses-

sion 13 mintiteg and the house
at 12:4H.

The house had .a new woman mem

Iter. Mrs Winnifred laon Buck of
Illinois hiinir Miss Alice Robertson i

of Oklahoma, as a sitting memlT of
that bony, while Mrs. Felton received
the of both senators and

.

galleries In the senate.

- -- .

unj the reading clerks as announce
merit e.nd routine order wa maue

House to Tackle Subsidy.
Tbe r.ll call showed tl member

of the senate and I'Sl members of the
hi.use on blind b start things off.

House plans provide for tackling
the ahippiiig bill Thurs.Iay, but the
senate, white the hmi-- e i er.ged on

that measure, will devot It alien- -

ti. n to other measure. Several new j

metutr are to t awi.rn in In th
aerate and ader that t helulet to
r a e I on t tie ui f;nibrl bnir;e.
I'., t.te.ii!ist,a.n till irrantiuf a

. !.t of $ ,, M.t'i lo jtrla, wbb h
wm j. f 1 eir fr'l.l I ".in.

tnati- 'iirt;. rpul !cn. Knaa,
lo . mite t f it.e bi'l piiparr j to
.vl.u.uin Tuei, w;Thtut pree.!:rg
w;tn th till if :.'t a: lift t1y

i d.u,i.ti Th I'ver antl tvrn
;ll f en th ri4' fin

ini tu t the g
i m.i la iimu-- l 1 ni.

a. t u Ur I

T T.-- l i i r ;v
!

.tia'a of .r Nfltry. I
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By GRAFTON WIUOX.
Omaha IWa Imrf Wlr.

Washington, Nov. iu. Tlie growing
menac of the Ku Klux Klan to Amer
ican institution and organized gov-
ernment wa described tn Prldent
Harding tlay by Governor John M.
Parker of Louisiana, who appealed
for federal In running
down activities of the klan which ai
declared actually to be overpowering
th function of the government of
hi state.

Governor Parker did not ask that
th federal government take over lb
government of Louisiana, a had been
reported, but he did to obtain
federal aid In running down actlvllie
of the Ku Klux Klan which he

are not confined to Louisiana
alone, but to odj.iccnt tatc. The
n. tiac-.- ' to Louisiana, lie 1 convinced,
doe not come from klanlstn within
the state alone, and for that reason
ha believe the federal government
may rightfully assist In breaking th
threatening power of this Invisible
government.

( ion Promised.
Following bis conference with th

president and Attorney General
Daugherty, a statement wa Issued
at th White House giving assurance
that the federal government did not
regard th situation at present be-

yond the control of Louisiana author,
itle to deal with, but that It would
extend full whenever th
situation demanded.

Governor Parker Issued a statement
In which he said that Louisiana would
spare no expense to defend Itself
against the secret dominating Influ-
ence of klanlsm.

Will Make Investigation.
"The responsible government of

Louisiana," said Governor Parker, "i
determined that, regardless of cost or
consequences, a most thorough In-

vestigation will be made of tbe out-

rages reported to have teen made by
the Ku Klux Klan in Louisiana.

"Certain terrorizing outrage have
been committed, certain terrorizing
crime have been reported, and It is
vital that responsibility shall b fixed
and the offenders punished, not

of any organization, but In spite
of M.

"The law of tbe tate at.d nation
must be upheld under any circum-
stances."

Confer Wllh Burn.
Governor Parker waa accompanied

to "Washington and to th Whit
House by Attorney General A. V. Co
co of Louisiana. During their visit
to the tVhite House they conferrei
with Senator Isroussard, Louisiana,
and other members of the Louisiana
delegation. They also discussed witr
VV. J. Burns, chief of the bureau of
investigation, plans for government
assistance in solving the recent ;
terlous disappearance of two men ta
Mer Rouge, Morehouse parish, Lou is!

ana, and the attempted
of the mayor of the sain village.

Watt Daniel and T. F. Richards,
two resident of the town, were taken
by masked men last August and they
have not been heai'd from since. Then
was an investigation of the affair and
many members of the Klan are re-

ported to have resigned from tha
organization on account of revela
tions the investigation developed.

Chinese Pirates Hold

British Ship 1 3 Ho

Hong Kong. Nov. :. 0 A.
Chinew buccaneer win.

might hae stepped from som an
cient log of the Spanish Main trav-
eled aa possenuers aboard the Brit
ifh steamer, Sui-An- , when it left
Macao for Hoog Kong yesterday after,
noon. Seizing the ship a few mllel
out, the pirate held it for 13 houra
and the crew and passenger roai
Hong Kong today with their captort
driven away in sampans, only aftel
a tierce battle in which twe wcr
killed and several wounded, including
th captain of the Sui An, a Krene.'i
priest and another European

The riritlsh steamer wm oarrytn
birgj tiumU-- cf r.ur.,in and

Chinase passemrer. The pirate.
heavily arnied. were dinguisrd a f,rt
f r dim passengers.

Foot! Cost Jump 2 Per Cent
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iWarm Shoes for Winter Are
Needed by Children in

Poor Homes of
Omaha.

Employes at the Union Pacific

freight depot were moved to a good
deed Saturday, so they "passed the
hat" aud ent the proceeds, 111.25,
to The Omaha Bee Free Shoe Fund,
thereby providing eeveral children of
very poor homes with good, warm
shoes for the winter.

From Eleanor Virginia Jeffrey
cornea enough to put shoe on several
more pairs of cold tiny feet.

The applicants for help are many.
Every case is investigated by the
child's teacher and a report la made.
Usually there ia no father in the fami-

ly and the mother is struggling brave-
ly, but can do no more than provide
food for her children.

Tour dollar is 100 per cent efficient
in this fund.

Free Shoe Fund, The Omaha Bee,
is the way to write your checks and
address jour letters. Or you can
bring jour gift light to The Omaha
Beo office.
rr.lrulr rcM)rled .. 3w.4r
.l.tteMt.h kuluiilrali l.AU

trlml ..f il. Hildas'.". '
MM)
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i Irgtala Jeffrry Jll.Wtl
'A Friend

K. I.. Ifctlle;. F'l.rt t r.wk S.M

Tel. I atsi.to

Well Known Playwright
aud Novelist Ends Own Life

Los Angeles. Nov. 20. George 15ron-so-

Howard. ii!avwrlht and novelist.
WBS found dt.aJ jn a ea(p mM m,m ln
bis bachelor apartment here today.

Howard had Inhaled at through a
tube, it was tiited. The lxly wa
found by nn of th snme
bu.l.I r.g. wti.i ilei lnred he sn.elUd gas
and brok down a d.r. Priend of
tn autrn.r iwia lie had shown sign i

(,f dejipon.lency and wa suffering
the l,cts of wound received

hlI. ,.rvlrp ln th. n,ltn ar!Tly dur
1US ,U WH, lusnrl f rmrrly
l:vd In R.iltimore

Seventy Lost

When Ship Sinks

Off Pacific Coast
j

Wall of Vater 20 Feet High
Breaks Vessel in Two in

Gulf of California 24 i

j
' Known Survivor.

Calexico, Cel., Nov. 20. Seventy
person lost their lives in the sinking
of the steamer Topolobampa In the
Gulf of California, near the mouth of
the Colorado river, early Sunday, ac-

cording to report of the disaster which
reached here today.

Lat Sunday night but two bodies
had been recovered a woman with a
child bugged to her breast. Others
wera expected to be found at low
tide this afternoon.

Twenty-fou- r survivors. Including
nine women and ix children are on
theirway to Mexican, Lower Califor-
nia, In military trucks, manned by
troops who set out Sunday. There
1 a possibility that other survivor
may be found on the Sonora shore
line, a mile distant from tbe place
where the Topolobampa, a craft of 36

tons displacement, went down when
Broken Jn two m uie miaaie i.y a
wall of water 20 feet high whl'-- fol-

lowed the tide from the river.
Rmall boats were on the way to

the Sonora shore today with search-
ing parties. The Mexican govern-
ment gasoline launch Lolita, while
going to the rescue with four seamen.
turned over. Its men had not re-

ported when the latest advices reach
ed nerc.

The steamer Mexican, inbound from
Guaynias. waa called by wireless from j

Labonba, nearest port to the scene
of the wreck, and went to the rescue, j

saving setveral persons. Most of the
survivors aaved themselves by swim- -

Lint half n. mil to shore.
A majority of the lost ar believed

to have been women ana cmnreu.
All on board the Topololampa were
en route to cotton field of Lower
California. The steamer sailed from
Guaymas Uriiay and a'ppfd at lip-

ase and Santa roaalia. picking up
tuiwron at both pilni. but the :

bst wu mad, up mainly from interior
slate of pVinora and PttiaU.u,

Court U fue tn Review
Omaha Sttx . Yard Ca
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Shakeup in dry
Machine Planned

Drastic Changes in Personnel
of Enforcement Forces

Under Consideration.

Washington, Nov. 20. Drastic
changes in executive and field per
sonnel of the prohibition enforcement
machine are under consideration by
Director Haynes and other officials,
it was learned today. In several in-

stances the plans lieing considered
call for a practical reorganization of
existing forces from top to bottom.

Reorganization already decided upon
will result in new appointments to
the higher posts In the enforcement
bureaus of seven or eight states, it
was indicated. Officials here were
not ready to announce details, but It
was learned that the shakeup will tie

especially pronounced tn New Jersey,
Maryland, Illinois, Wisconsin, Indi-

ana, Massachusetts and Pennsyl-
vania, and to only a slightly less de-

gree in Louisiana and another south-
ern state.

Official inquiry into the New York
situation, which was condemned by
a federal grand jury as "shameful."
is nemt; continued, it was learned.
wuh the intelligence branch of the
internal revenue bureau
with federal authorities in Nw Tork.
High treasury officials said that in-

vestigation liere had been made into
the mjstery connected with the dis- -

appearance of a letter requesting that
action b deferred on the resignation j

of the the,. New York state d.reclor !

and his chief assistant.
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A" Nebraska railroads have agreed
t Siv special rate of one and

one-hal- f fare for the round trip to all
persons who are eligible and wbo wish
to at ten- th" annual fum bureau
state convention In La. coin. January
S to J. It will be 'necessary for
member who winh to take advant- -

age of thee rate to write the Ne--j
briiska farm bunaa federation, Uln-- !

.
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system were eepniated, the Chicago j Adjournment of each body followed

A Northwestern could, with advan- - adoption of the usual resolutions of

tage. I.i placed with either the Great notification and the receipt of formal
Northern or the Northern Pacific. announcement of the deaths of mem-Th- e

witness said the I'nion Pacific bees. In the house the new voice

and the St. Paul railroad have point amplifier was being given its first
of contact at Kansas City. Omaha. test In the national capitol and
ii. . u,i..tUtta n,l and thut i.h m,i ihd voices nf fh sneaker
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they use the same facilities in some
f these places. In addition to owning

Jointly track In the pacific north-

west.
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